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Seven Cars -siLnJ U
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ROLL BRICK SIDING REDUCEDI

Here's the iteal tiding for the man whoWard wants a lasting, colorlul one that he 4 fcan apply himself. Ceramic-gra- n ulej

Rolluriace in a choice ol colors. Buy now I

Reg. 4.65

STAGGERED EDGE ROOFINO

flrsembies tar coailir ihmolri Cer--
atnic-surface- d asphalt. Choice of colors.

Reg.1 4.29
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Two old Salem 'boys
were being held in the AJarion
county juvenile ward Wednesday
after admitting, to city police they
stole at least seven cars to go joy
riding during the past three days.

The youths were arrested by Of
ficers Marion Mather and I D.
DeKetjt while driving a stolen 1941
Hudson in north Salem at 11:15
Tuesday night. The car owned by
James E. Morgan, 3410 Liberty rd.,
was taken in downtown Salem at
9 p. m. Tuesday. ;

Under questioning, the 'boys
confessed taking 1940 and "1934
Oldsmobiles earlier in the evening
in the dowmtown district, i The
owners of the vehicles were iden-
tified as George C. Sparkman, Sa-
lem route 4, and A. W. Blarpten-shi- p,

665 W. Madrona ave. ; The
1940 model, belonging to Spark- -
man, was recovered early this
morning on Front s.treet.

The boys also told f officers they
stole a 1935 Hudson, a 1947 Chev-
rolet, and another unidentified
auto last Friday night. They said
they drove all the vehicles . only
a short time before abandoning
them in Salem streets.
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Chair Burns
In Salem Home
-- City firemen Tuesday night were

called to the home of C. C. Acker- -
man, 142 E. Wilson St., where fire
destroyed an overstuffed- - chair and
burned a section of floor.

The blaze broke, out about 8:30
p. m. when Mr. and Mrs. Acker-ma- n

were sleeping; in a downstairs
bedroom. They were driven from
the house by the smokejjbut ' were
.nv... r

Murder Suspect
Refuses to Eat,
Fed Through Veins

SEATTLE, Nov. 2-J- Seat-
tle youth, charged with murder,
was being fed through the veins
in King county hospital today
after refusing food in jail since
Saturday.

The youth, John
Russell Gasser, has pleaded mno- -,

cent by' reason of temporary in--'
anity to the mutilation slaying of

Donna Woodcock, ,
carhop, on July 10.

Jail turnkey Lloyd Bunker said
Gasser not only refused to eat,
beginning Saturday, but also re-
fused to leave hid bunk and go in
to the jail day room.

He resisted efforts to gets him
out of hjs bunk yesterday, "Blink
er said, hanging onto the metal

Today, he was removed forc
ibly, Bunker reported, and sent to
the hospital under guard.

Invalid Carried
To Polling Place

PORTLAND, Nov. 3 -(- JP)- An
eighty-two-year-o- ld invalid living
alone was puzzled about how she

'could get to the polls Tuesday- -

until she decided it was an emer--
gency situation.

Mrs. Dora Lacejr called police
headquarters. A few minutes lat-
er a traffic officer drove up, car
ried the bedridden woman to his
car and drove, her to the polling
booth.

RUSSIA SHORT OF QUOTA
TOKYO, Nov. 3 -i-JFy- Gener-

al MacArthur's headauarters an
nounced today that Russia will
repatriate only 14,000 Japanese
from Siberia and the island of
Sakhalin this month 36,000 short
oi tne quota.

f.fftMs winter with my '

QUAKER HEATER.
it heats do fasti.4

' the makto--CHU.Jfir

Yes, you can heat up a hem or
a room tea matter of minutes
with .QUAKER fiumoii Heater.
QUAKER alone offers these
optional low cost accessories
that mean fast, muUmatic ktat
for the coming winter:
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YOURS POR LISSI W1RI L7AND LIGHT FIXTURES
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Ideal for garages and utility' buildings,
Ceramic-surface- d. Choice of colon.

Reg. 3.49

45--u. Asphalt roll roofino
Tough, DuraWe. Micaurfaced. NaDa
and cement Included. Buy yours today t

Ctven 100-t- q. H.
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STREAMLINED FLUORESCENT
'FIXTURE

Regularly priced, 10.98 OiOO
Only 17 Yi Inches long! Steel reflector, ,

polished aluminum ends. Two lrg. watt
bulbs included.
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TOPOUALITY PAINT,
ENAMEL AND VARNffiS

WARDS SUPER HOUSE PAINT

4.55Gallon in 5's
High-coverin- g, self --cleaning. Fin-
est oils and pigments. Durable.

Gallon, 4.65 '

PORCH AND DECK PAINT

Regularly 1.25 Qt. 1.07
For outside use; dries overnight.
Durable, easy to apply. Gal. 8.8g

SUPER FLAT WALL PAINT

Reduced to 920
Rich velvet-fla-t pastel colors. Easy
to apply, washable. Gallon 3.19

SUPER GLOSS ENAMEL

f Quart, 1.12 r

Quick-dryin- g, 'washable gloss and
semi-glo- ss enamel. Easy to apply.

Gallon; 429

TRIM-SHUTTE- R PADNT, 1.69
Ideal touch-u-p for trim, shutters,
gates, etc Fad resistant. Gal. 5.89.

GRACEFUL BEDROOM
CEILING LIGHT

Regularly priced at 1.79

Choice of several colors! Won't fade,
chip, peel or crack from bulb heat or
vigorous scrubbing.

FLUORESCENT BRACKET FIXTURE

Originally priced
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White, enameled,' chrome finish. Ideal
for use on both sides of bathroom mir-
ror. Complete with 15-w- att bulb.
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OUTDOOR WEATHERPROOF TIME!

Get this durable wire at reduced prices!
Copper conductor with tough cover . .
RE A approved!; Gives years of depend-
able service. Per 100-- f t.
No. 14

No. 12 .!
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WR ONE-COA- T

I. Mnfclcl Draft give maxi-mum heat output regardless of
chimney by providing ample draft.
Cuts fuel cost I

S. Meet CireeJeAer gently circu-
lates heat to every room comer.
Automatic in action. .

NO WORK! Yea have no coal to
shovel, ashes to carry or wood to

. chop with a QUAKER. It's uick.
clean, trouble-fre-e I

.

LOW in PRICE
HIGH in PERFORMANCE
SII A DfMOMSTtATION. TODAY!

IICiII Fnrnilnre Co.
1559 Fairgrounds Rd.

Ph. J-3-

No. 10 ...

No 8 1

No. 6

Reg. 3.00 Zlr..J.66
Reg. 4.00 ....33
Reg. 5.60 . 48


